E-1/63, Sector-11,Opposite YMCA College,Near Escorts Mujesar Metro Station,Faridabad, Haryana, 121006
Contact: +91-9958268162,+91-9873937953
Website: FunSeasonal.in

Package Name: hong kong macau itinerary 7 days
Package Price: ₹58900
No. of travellers: 1
- Breakfast included
- Sightseeings included
- Transfers included
- Flight included

Origin : Delhi,India(DEL)
Destination : HONG KONG MACAU 6 NIGHTS

Inclusions:
Assistance on Arrival & Departure.
3 Nights in Macau hotel accommodation on twin sharing basis.
3 Nights in Hong Kong hotel accommodation on twin sharing basis.
Breakfast on daily basis.
Macau City Tour on SIC basis.
Hong Kong City Tour on SIC basis.
One way Tram ride for Peak Victoria.
Ocean Park Tour on SIC basis.
Hong Kong Disneyland Tour on SIC basis.
Return airport transfers on SIC basis.
Transfers from Hong Kong airport – Hong Kong Hotel – Hong Kong airport.
All permit fees & hotel taxes.

Exclusions:
Optional & Add-On tours unless mentioned otherwise.
Air Fare / Train Fare (if any).
Any increase / surcharges on the tour cost due to National Holidays, Peak Season, Events, Fairs of Trade,
Exhibitions, etc.
Personal Expenses which will occur.
Any other item not specified in “Inclusions”.
Guide & Entrance Fees.
Rooms and Rates are subject to availability at the time of confirmation.
Cancellation policy as per Hotel’s guidelines.
In case of non – availability of Hotel at the time of booking, alternative hotel of the same category will be
provided.
Government service tax 9.0% [started on 21st January 2017].

Itinerary:
Day 1: Arrival at Hong Kong - Macau
Welcome to Hong Kong - Asia's Skyscraper city. Upon arrival, meet our representative at the airport, who shall
guide you to the ferry terminal where you will be transferred through Ferry to the hotel in Macau. Relax for the
day and overnight stay will be at hotel in Macau.
Day 2: Macau City Tour
After having the breakfast you will proceed for a half-day city tour of Macau which will cover up destinations
like devastates of St. Paul's Church, a 17th century Portuguese Cathedral. Later you will also visit additional
important places of lure such as the Fisherman’s Wharf, Casino, Cake and A-Ma Temple. Also visit to the
Macau Tower. Overnight stay will be at hotel in Macau.
Day 3: Leisure
After having the breakfast you will be free for the day to enjoy the beauty of Macau by your own. Overnight
stay will be at hotel in Macau.
Day 4: Macau – Hong Kong City Tour
After having the breakfast you will proceed to the ferry terminal where you will be transferred through Ferry to
the hotel in Hong Kong. After check in you will proceed for a half day city tour which includes Avenues of Star,
Jewellery workshop, Victoria peak (Top level) and Souvenir Shop. Overnight stay will be at hotel in Hong
Kong.
Day 5: Ocean Park

After having the breakfast you will proceed for the half day tour of Ocean Park. It is a first-class marine life
theme park marking animal shows, thrill rides and other shows that will give guests an experience that unifies
amusement with education and management. It is situated on the southern area of Hong Kong Island, covering
more than 870,000 square meters. The Waterfront and The Summit areas are linked with the Ocean Express and
Cable Car Cliff train. Overnight stay will be at hotel in Hong Kong.
Day 6: Hong Kong Disneyland
After having the breakfast you will proceed to Disneyland for a fun-filled day at the theme park. It is most
recent Disneyland in the world, you must – see Hong Kong Disneyland because of its unique attractions and the
matchless wisdom of Chinese culture. Just Walk into it and you will feel like that you are in a wonderland.
Escorted by Mickey Mouse and other Disney characters, you will begin an incredible and mysterious journey.
With exclusive picturesque spots and Hotels with Disney theme, you can go away from the actual world, and
can live your dreams in real. The accessibility of scrumptious Chinese and Asian food is also a tempting thing
for many visitors. Overnight stay will be at hotel in Hong Kong.
Day 7: Departure
After the breakfast you will get the transfers to Hong Kong Airport for your onward journey.

Hotel:
3 NIGHT THE Best Western Harbour View Hong Kong WITH BREAKFAST/SIMILAR
3 NIGHT Emperor Macau WITH BREAKFAST/SIMILAR

Cabs:
Two Way airport / station Transfer INCLUDED
Return Ferry Terminal transfers.
All tours and transfers are on SIC basis.

Flight:
SINGAPORE AIRLINE
NEW DELHI 09:10
| Non Stop

HONG KONG12:25
SINGAPORE AIRLINE
HONG KONG19:55
| Non Stop
DELHI 05:55
SINGAPORE AIRLINE

Terms & Conditions:
Rates and hotel rooms subject to availability.
Price subject to change in case of currency fluctuation.
Peak season holiday surcharges may apply.
Air Ticket cancellation charge would be over and above the package cancellation charges
9% GST Extra.
FUNSEASONAL is not responsible for any loss caused due to flight delays, no show or cancellation.
Air Ticket cancellation charge would be over and above the package cancellation charges
Customize or Book Package

